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It ie a pleasure to make this report on the year's work at Lindenwood

STUDE~T BODI

Student morale tor the year was exceedingly good.
problems of dieei pline at arry time.

There 1-rere no serious

The spirit of the etudente generally was a

fine as I have ever s een in a student

bodya

'l'his may have been due in part to t he

honor ayetem adopted a year ago and which the students have operated thi21 year
with graat pride.

It was submitted t o the student body again this spring £or

consideration for next year.

Only two students who are returning voted agai nst

Academic achievement was good although the junior class hnd an average
that was a little b~low

th9

average for j unior classes in re cent years.

Of t he 43 members of the graduating class• 6 won fellowshipG to do graduate

work.

I sna.d(;

One student wro is seekin~ empl oyment rather t han doing graduate work,
straight A' s du1•fr1g her four yaars in colle geo

or

t he 9 studon·l;s who went on probation because of unsatisfactory work

the fir~t semester, t he maj ority were handicapped

by

poor reading skill.

Threa

were dropred at the end of the first semester and l ocated in readin~ cli nics in
t hetr home eomrrrunit:i.es or j n St. Louis.
Illustr ations of sirnificnnt achievement of students arei
1.

'l'he ma.intf',once of a voluntary student led devotional eervice at 7:15
each Friday morningo
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or
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The participa tion of 52 s tudents in the worship services i n 22 churches
in the St. Louis area on National ChTistian College Sunday.,

3

0

The p:resentation of "The Children' s

Hourn on radio

station KFUO every

two ~eeks, and four well received tel evision pro~ams over RF.TC and
KWK- TV.

4.

Tho hi~hly successful presentation of the opera, "Sister Angelica",
by Puccini, directed by Miss Isabelle Mcclung.

S.

The s ucc:ess of one music student in wi nning a place

in the Municipal

Opera singing chorus, and of a p1an1st, who previously won in the
Young Artists• Concert in St. Louis, in being invited after an audition
to be a soloist with the Philharmonic Symphony in St. Louis next yearo

6. The winning on the part of two students of honorable mention in the
Atlant~ " on~q!l. short story contest.
FACULTY

The members o.f trie facu.lty have done their class work with enthusiasm and

1iph measure of succe ss.

Some have extenneq their service bevond the campus and

so doinp have extended t he reputation of the college.
Dr. Gill has addr ess ed a nm1,ber of national conf erences and has served as

ter:.i.m pastor nt. Second Presbvterian Church.

!

Dr. Betz, of t he Enp-lish Depar tment,

be~n appointed by tbe British American Associates for a lecture tour in British

i Scot:.ish univcrsj.t:i.es t.his surnm~r o

Miss Fischer and Mr. Kana.k, both of their

h Depfl.rt,111ent., have exh:i.bited thei r wor·k in a number of art showso
~

9

They i~ere also

suh,ject of a most cornpl:imentary write up in one of the Sto Louis paperso
The <"'.Ood moral?. of t he faculty j_s indicated by the fac t that only one teacher

r0sip,ned to take another position.

I reRret to say, however, t ~at we shall

!eport t o t he Board of Directors
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He has

~en servinP, as an Associate, Editor and is bainr souP,ht as Co- Edi t or on a f\l.llwtime

Miss Alston. Chai rman of the Horne Economics Dep.1rtment , has been appointed
1dviser to t he Comm.1s si oner of Education in her field.
,ir,hly commended by the Comm:1.esioner•e offic~.

Her department has been

Dean Nickell hae been of enormous

service to the colleF.e in her effective and tactful leadership.
During the year a committee of the Educational Policies Committee or the

raculty, chaired by Dr. Conover, has made a study of our requirenents.

Members of

~he Board of 1)1rectors, Or. Hi ckey, Mrs . Stockstrom• and Mrs. Watkins, met with this

:ommittee on several occasions.

The faculty adopted the following r ecommendations

)! this commi t t eei
1.

'1'11a t a maximum of 42 semester hours be accepted from any one department
t owards the requirements for a degree.

2.

That each s t udent be required to pass an examination in the proficiency
of speech or to compl ete satisf actorily an appropriate cour se i n t he
Department of Speecho

In the s tudy of requi rements, the commi t:tee .formulated tho st.ated at ms a nd

objectives of t he college i nto criteria f or the evaluation of cour ses.

!lsked

They the n

t he f ol lowing quo:':lt :t ons wi t h reference to our required courses:
What contr ibution toward the student' s education do our courses make

i n helping her tot
A.

Intel lectual Valuee

1.

'I'hinl( clearly, arid independently?

2.

"Express her t houphts effectively?

3. Acquir o ~no~+edpe of a t least one lanpuage other than her

4.

own?

Understand the r110thods and f'indinp.s of t he physi cal, bi ol op;ical,
sciences?

and soc:i.al
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S.

1Jnderstand

6J

Underotand herself?

7.

I~cqu"irc a comprehensive and well ...:r:-ounded liber al education?

civilization in t he perspective of its historical
development ?

B.

~oral and Religious Val ues

8. Develop a sound sense of moral values, and dependable charact er?
·9.
10.

Gro.-1 in understandinff of lite, and in religious faith?

Develop an appreciation of the Church, and a sense of responsi bilitJ
for i ts work?
Aesthetic Values

Co

11.

Develop an appreciation of the arts which will help her t o refine
the tastes and enrich the l i ves of those with whom she lives?
D.

Health Values

12.

Understand, value, and achieve good health?

13.

Make pro~rress towards

E.

emotional maturity?

Social and Economic Values

lh.

Pre pare for further study, or for empl oyment upon gr aduation?

150

llnderst and t he values of' democratic livinP,?

16.

Becorm:! a

re~ponsi ble citizen, and homemake:t."?

CHAPEL FUND
The totAl ~~Ou)'!t, of tri.c subscript1011S and gifts to t he Chapel Fund to date

amounte t-o ~275: 01>6..
comes from t.he

;t%., 7h7 has been

pa.id.

O:f the total subscribed, $156,098

St. ChA.rlcs Presbyter:i.an Church, includinf!. subscript.ions f r om t he

Lindem:rood fo.culty, and

~lo5. 99h

from t:,e chur.ches or indiv-ldual s wtthin t.he Synod,

and ~12, 97h from o.lmn.."'laeo
·rhe alumrnH'

~i..e

now norkinr-;- to swell t heir contribut:i.ons to this fund.

One

m~r-ib0i· of' r r,c11 cl.nrw i : wr:i. hin~ to all the me l1'lbers of the class and i t is planned
t o havo thcs'3 1~ ~t :··s rollo:-,ea with a letter f:t•om another member of the class later..,
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in ':.he c11apel althouii;h they do not h;,.ve their siphts v3ry hicth in the rn.attE,r of

individue1 M.fts ..

'!'he repo;•t from the Joil"lt Duildinp. Committce on the chapel is beinp presented
to

the Board of the CollPpe a nd to the conf!l'er,ation of t he St. Charles Presbyter ian

Church.
MISSOURI COL!F.OE JOINT FOND COMMITTEE. I NC .

Gifts of corporations to state associationa of privately supported instit ution!
have been i ncreasing o,,e r t he nation.

Thirty suoh state associations received

~fts from corpor ations totaling ~2,168,838 in 1954.

Ten of these associations

recai ved mor e than 0.100,00, three between $50,000 and $100, 000, e.nd the remainder
less than

$So,ooo each.

The Missouri association was included in this last group.

Attempt is beinp. T11ade to ~et the various colleges who are coope~ating in
thi s effort in ~iesouri to make more calls on corporation execut ives, and it has
been agreacl that tho:Je who do not make thirty calla during the year will be dropped

from the associati on.
We havo be~n rocoiving a substanti~l girt annually from Standard Oil of
Indiana and other iP- t9 from out.-of-state corporations, making up more than onehalf of our t ot.cl. P.ifts l nst year.

Unlees the gifts from ~.'i asouri corporations

are increased j_n sim nnd numbel", we ohall likely lose some of this out--of..state
support.

A complet~ raoort t o date is not at hand but already this year we have
rec~i.vu! non:.-·t.rinr likA .:t~, 600 more than we received durin~ the laot calendar year.
6ur succeH~ .-rtl?.. depenc, upon t.he effort t ha t is made by the College Pr esidents
·J.:':-!

·-y the PoaF members or t~-e sever al

institutions.
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. BUDGET

Copy of t he buc1Ret for the coming year is at tached,.

It is being recommended

· t he Finance Commi ttee of t he Boar d of Directors.
Attention i s called to t he provision for increase in faculty salari eso We

ve recei.ved a pledge of ~2,500 addit1.onal money from the Presbyterian Board of

ristian E:duca.tion on condi tion that we increase the salaries by at least $7.,.5000

ditional. help on faculty salaries will be given us in decreasin,r amounts in the

llowin~ two years.
The matter of faculty salaries has been 12'iven special attention by our Boa.rd
Christtan Education and by college and university- administrators over the country.
'

recent publ icati on of the Council for Fin~nciel Aid to Education points out that

e pur chasing power of phys icians has been i ncreased 80% sin~e 1940, of indu.~·~ial

rker s hl3%, of lawyers 10%, and t hat the purchal!linp. power of college and university

achers has fallen

5%.

Compan.son of other institutions related to the Presbyterian Church, UoSoA.,

y

be of i nterest .

udent for t he year

t ho Boardo

rst i n

t}ie

I n t he matter of' educational and general expenditures per

1953-5h,

we r anked second amonr, the forty colleges reporting

We ranked 39 i n the percenta~e of income spent on the library,
perce ntage of total income comi np. from endowment, and 39 i n the

rcentage of i ncome coming from gi f t s , and second i n the expenditure per student

r fa culty salaries.
ENROLLMF.~T PROSPECTS

The number of ht gh school Rraduates i s increasinP- now and will continue to

creaso untj_l 1960 at which time t bose who have been studytng enrollment t rends

el that our coller,e s and univerai ties over the country wlll have inadequa ~
rmi.tory spa.Ceo
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A st'Jdv of our enrollment from 19L.O on i ndicat.es t hat we have not had
or more <>tuciento

Ht

a

1y

tirr.e except wh1.m

W'3

had more than 200 freshmen..

encouraRed by the increased e~rollment of freshmen f or the comin~ year.

400

vJe a.re

We have

enrolled 279 freshmen for the corning year and have had 68 cancellations, leaving
a net of 211 freehmen.

increase t his fir,ureo

It is hoped that during the summer we can substantially
Since we have had a low enrollment this year and a relatively

l arge senior class, we have a small number of old students from whom to draw our
upper class students.

A substantial enrollment i.n the freshman class wi l l be

necessary to bring us up to 355 to 360 students, but there is encouragement in the
fact that the freshman enrollment is mov:i.n~ upo
The shooting of the film of

Cal'Plp1~s

life made by Condor Films, Inc., of

St. Louis, and authorized by the Board in February, has been completed and the film
will be avaHable f or uso later in the summero

We are planninP- contacts on the part of new students by old students in
the ar eas from whi.ch they come and hope that we shall not have the great number

or

caii.cellations we had l a.st

SU.' !llllero

RECOMf~NDATIONS

It is r ,:;co"'u'7'10ndod that the members of. the Board who s a t with the Educv.tional
Poli<::4-!l0 Co111mitt.e0 of tho faculty lo.st yP-ar be continued as advisers to this committ
~rl-ien t, f'urther rtud} of the curriculum may be undertakeno

It is recommended that we adhere to the policy of rnaintaininR: cour ses of
st\td'I.- anrl t ho staff necessa1--y to the present oducs.tional propra.m of Lindenwood

] Coll.eP,8 and that ":.he ad.mi ni s tr.at:lon be askerl to curtail expenditures wherever poseil::
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work i n r ci'led5.al

Tt i s r ec:om•r 0 ~1d_e d t hat Li ndenwood College be host to a one day confe r e nce,
1

' r epresentati ves of uomen 's ~ollepes in this area, such conference to be lield
; a convenie nt date next, October for the purpose of -discussing our common problemso

I t i s recoT"Jmended that the appointroent ot John Lo Loos, to succeed Dorothy
llliams, who resigned, ae As sociate Professor in the Department of History and

>vernment at an annual salary of ,4,500 be approved.
It is r ecor'lffiended that the Board express to the Dean of the College appre-

lation f or the effective l eadership she has given the faculty this yearo

Respectfully submitted,

.tt

F. L. MeCluer
President

~ e ( /(A#Z,,
·; ,

